			
			
			
			

Days Inn & Suites

60 S. Beachview Drive

Jekyll Island, GA 31527
(912) 635-9800

888.635.3003
daysinnjekyll.com

Features & Accommodations
• 124 Rooms-Island side, Oceanside, & Oceanside Suites.

• All rooms include coffeemaker, microfridge, hair dryer, iron
& ironing board.
• First and second floor rooms with elevator accessibility.
• Beautiful oceanfront breakfast room.

• Complimentary Deluxe Continental Breakfast Bar included.

Welcome to

Jekyll

Once known as the playground of millionaires, Jekyll Island is now for all to enjoy. Visit
the Island’s National Historic District with
its ongoing restorations which opens a window to the elegant past. In 1886, a group of
America’s wealthiest families purchased and
developed the island into a private resort. For
55 years, families such as the Rockefellers,
Morgans, and Vanderbilts enjoyed the beauty
and seclusion of Jekyll Island. Daily tours will
take your group back in time to learn the history of the island as well as see the interiors
of many of these homes they called cottages.

Days Inn & Suites

Jekyll Island

• Easy bus access and ample parking.

• Two outdoor pools (one heated), hot tub, and children’s pool.
• Direct beach access.

• Bike rentals located on property.

Enjoy a walk on the beach at sunrise!

I-95/Exit 29/U.S. Hwy 17 North
Exit Jekyll Island Causeway

Turn right at Convention Center

~Once your feet touch the sands of Jekyll you will always return.~

J

Motorcoach Fr iendly
The Days Inn & Suites on Jekyll Island proudly

Days I nn
& Suites

Centrally located and directly on the
beach. Stay at Jekyll Island’s Award
Winning Oceanfront Hotel. It features 84
guest rooms, half of which are oceanfront.
Fourty one-bedroom oceanfront suites
offer separate living and sleeping areas
and a complete kitchen. All rooms include
coffee makers, microfridge units, hairdryers, irons & ironing boards.
The hotel features two outdoor pools (one
heated), hot tub, direct beach access, picnic areas, bike rentals, large drive-through
porte cache especially designed for buses,
and beautiful landscaping. It is the perfect
location to experience all the island and
surrounding area has to offer.

offers the following services.

•Property Description-all confirmed bookings receive
a descriptive package including directions, facility
information, and nearby attractions.

Jekyll Island Historic District
Jekyll Island Club National Historic Landmark District, a 240acre, riverfront compound and one
of the largest, ongoing restoration
projects in the southeastern United
States is just one of the historic sites
to see on Jekyll Island.
In 1972, the Jekyll Island Club
was designated as historic by being
placed on the National Register of
Historic Places.
The Jekyll Island Museum where
the Trolley tour begins, known
during the Jekyll Island Club era
as the Club Stables.
The Georgia Sea Turtle Center
provides state-of-the-art emergency care to sick and injured sea
turtles, with opportunities for
scientific research and long-term
treatment.
Dolphin Tours, Sightseeing Tours,
and ECO Shrimping Tours are
fully narrated and will take you
along the scenic waterways of the
Georgia Coast, home to one of
the world’s largest populations of
Bottlenose Dolphins.

•Complimentary Room- One complimentary room
with every 15 paid rooms.

•All rooms Pre-registered. Rooming list and keys are
ready in marked envelopes.
•Hotel Sales Staff to greet group at check-in.
•Complimentary welcome reception.

•Express baggage in & out-Our goal is to have
baggage delivered within 20 minutes.

Days Inn & Suites consistently retains an above
average quality assurance rating. We received a
property rating of 2-Diamond AAA, 5-Sunburst,
and our Chairman’s Award status.

V e n t u r i n g O u t. . .
While in the neighborhood, be sure to visit other
fascinating points of interest just minutes from Jekyll
Island.
To the south of Jekyll Island is Cumberland Island.
Take a ferry service to this National Seashore from
St. Marys ; to the west, the Okefenokee Swamp
Park, where one can enjoy a boat tour, wildlife
shows, and museum. To the north, St. Simons Island, Sea Island, Fort King George, Fort Frederica,
Sapelo Island, Hofwyl Broadfield Plantation to
name a few. To the east, a beautiful view, and for
the early risers breathtaking sunrises.

